Host your next event here!

Location:

Weddings, reunions, meetings, camps and more –
we can accommodate you here at Lewis University.
Our conferences and events capabilities include
spaces of all sizes, SMART technology and quality
catering for events such as summer camps, social
parties, and corporate training workshops.

Located 30 minutes southwest of Chicago, Lewis
University is a comprehensive, Catholic university
where the traditions of liberal learning and
preparation for professional life give the university
its educational identity and mission focus. Our main
campus has everything you need to plan your next
event to its fullest potential.
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For more information contact:
Meetings, Events & Conferences
One University Parkway, Unit #1120
Romeoville, Illinois 60446-2200
(815) 836-5225
www.lewisu.edu/MEC

here!

meetings, events & conferences
Welcome!
On behalf of Lewis University, we thank you for
considering us as the venue for your event!
Lewis University provides the ideal setting to make
your event a success. Our Meetings, Events and
Conferences staff takes pride in working closely
with you to ensure your next conference, training
event, or business meeting is specially tailored to
accommodate your needs.
Lewis University offers your organization a full
range of services including logistical planning and
on-site coordination, facilities of various sizes and
designs, technologically advanced meeting rooms,
and an atmosphere that will enhance your event.
In addition, the professional catering staff of Sodexo
can prepare menus from a simple working lunch or
casual picnic to a formal banquet or wedding.
Next time you are looking for the right site to
host your event, think about Lewis University.
We will be glad to assist you in planning an
enjoyable and memorable experience!
In order to fully visualize your event, we invite
you to visit our campus as we are sure you’ll fall in
love with the beautiful grounds!

Highlights:
•

ONE-STOP-SHOP for local, regional and national
event needs.

•

Facilities offer technical and A/V equipment,
catering services, and athletic fields.

•

Superior customer service.

•

Conscientious budget management.

•

Event spaces that can accommodate up to 3,500
people.

•

Arcade games for birthday parties.

•

Newly built residence halls are perfect for multi-day
conferences and camps.

•

Meetings, Events and Conferences (MEC) will assist
you while planning your event in order to deliver
a professional and organized function that all your
participants will enjoy.

www.lewisu.edu/MEC

